
TRADITIONAL POUTINE



SUPER-DUPER
CHEESE NACHOS 49

warm corn tortilla chips, topped with melted cheese,
served with guacamole, salsa and sour cream
add beef bacon crisps 16
add jalapeños 8
add chili 17

TRADITIONAL POUTINE 49
straight from Quebec, hand-cut skin-on fries topped
with gravy and premium cheese

SKIN-ON CHEESE FRIES 26
hand-cut skin-on fries, smothered with
melted cheddar

hand-cut skin-on fries, smothered with
melted cheddar

ONION RINGS 32

CURLY FRIES 39
curly, crispy seasoned fries
add cheddar dip 12

MOZZARELLA STICKS 39
we’ve got them!
warm, melting and crisp fried, served with
thousand island sauce

LOADED QUESADILLAS 56
toasted flour tortilla stuffed with grilled chicken
or beef,bacon, onion, green pepper and 
our cheese blend 
Add guacamole 12

CHILI CHEESE FRIES 48
hand-cut skin-on fries dressed with our
steaming chili and cheese mix

NACHO CHIPS AND SALSA 30
corn tortilla chips served with our famous salsa
add guacamole 12

SUPER-DUPER CHEESE NACHOS

LOADED QUESADILLAS

CHILI CHEESE FRIES

Prices are in Egyptian Pounds, subject to 12% service charge and applicable taxes



ZESTY GRILLED CORN & ROCKET



CHICKEN AVOCADO

dress with

bacon crisps 16
ranch
fat free lemon mustard

lemon oil
honey balsamic

CHICKEN CAESAR 49
crisp romaine tossed in our Caesar dressing,
grilled chicken, croutons and grated parmesan 

ORIGINAL CAESAR 36
the traditional recipe

CHICKEN AVOCADO 49
crisp greens topped with grilled chicken, hardboiled
egg, cherry tomato, avocado and cheddar 

our tri-color super-grain salad with cherry
tomato, avocado, cranberry, cucumber, red onion
and mint in a subtle mustard dressing.
healthy never tasted that good!

ALL NATURAL QUINOA 70

fire-grilled off-the-cob kernels, cherry tomato,
avocado, red onion and rocket leaves. all tossed
in a lemon mustard dressing

ZESTY GRILLED
CORN & ROCKET 43

Prices are in Egyptian Pounds, subject to 12% service charge and applicable taxes



TRADITIONAL
succulent to the bone, never breaded!
Just tossed in your favorite sauce and
bursting in flavor.
8 wings     46
16 wings   79
24 wings   112

BONELESS
100% white meat, crisp
fried and just tossed in
your favorite sauce
6 wings    49
12 wings  89
18 wings  124

GRILLED
grilled to perfection! Just
tossed in your favorite sauce
with that hint of the grill flavor
8 wings     46
16 wings   79
24 wings   112

Prices are in Egyptian Pounds, subject to 12% service charge and applicable taxes



HONEY MUSTARD specially blended for the perfect balance of sweet honey and
mustard. Sweet, creamy and smooth.

GARLIC PARMESAN mellow creamy sauce thickened with grated parmesan cheese
and infused with roasted garlic. A real delicacy

BBQ HONEY sweet and tangy honey bbq finished with a hint of smoke

TERIYAKI Asian fusion sauce made from low-sodium soy and freshly grated ginger

BBQ CLASSIC ideal balance of rich zesty tomato, caramelized sweetness and spice

BBQ SMOKY zesty tomato and hickory sauce finished with bold, balanced spices

GARLIC GARLIC fresh garlic paste, the way we like it over here

SWEET CHILI thai chili peppers and a touch of garlic, an authentic sweet and spicy
sauce that delivers a perfectly balanced kick

CITRUS PEPPER mild red peppers finished with a zesty Mediterranean flavor,
a best seller on grilled wings

BUFFALO MILD the original buffalo recipe for those who are looking for that
mild kick

KOREAN BBQ this Asian sauce with hints of ginger, soy and sesame will have you
licking your fingers

BBQ HOT & SPICY full-bodied blend of heat, sweetness and tangy tomato

BUFFALO HOT turn down the heat without sacrificing flavor, it has the same taste
you love as the buffalo suicide but half the heat

SRIRACHA thai-style hot sauce made from sun-ripened chili peppers, vinegar,
garlic and raw sugar

BUFFALO SUICIDE cayenne peppers aged for up to a full year, blended with vinegar
and garlic in a proprietary process for that insanely fiery flavor
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3X3 STACK



POUTINE BURGER

BIG BITE

THE SWEET CHICK

THE AMERICAN 53
an all-time favorite!
angus patty, american cheese, crisp iceberg, tomato,
red onion dill pickles and our burger spread

BIG BITE 69
for those with a serious appetite! 2 angus beef,
sunny side up egg, grilled bacon, mayo spread all
between two grilled cheese sandwiches

POUTINE BURGER 57
angus beef, loaded with traditional poutine

a stack for the big boyz! 3 angus patties,
3 cheese slices and our burger spread

3X3 STACK 74

slightly breaded fish fillets, american cheese,
shredded romaine lettuce and tartar sauce

FISH FILLET BURGER 53

THE PRIME RIB BURGER 79

PEPPERCORN AND
MUSHROOM BURGER 61
angus beef, white cheddar, sautéed
mushroom and peppercorn sauce

THE CRUNCHY
MELTY BURGER 72
angus patty, loaded with a stack of onion rings,
mozzarella sticks, bacon and our classic BBQ sauce

THE FIRECRACKER
BURGER 53
grilled chicken filet, american cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onions, jalapenos and our buffalo
suicide sauce

PREMIUM CHICKEN 53
grilled seasoned chicken fillet, white cheddar, crisp
iceberg, tomato, dill pickles and roasted garlic mayo

THE SWEET CHICK 57
crispy chicken tenders, american cheese, lettuce,
tomato and honey mustard

ALL BURGERS ARE COOKED TO JUICY WELL AND SERVED WITH
COLESLAW AND YOUR CHOICE OF ONE SIDE

side with

curly fries 17
skin on fries

nachio chips
and salsa

skinny fries
fresh greens

Check the order form
to build your ownGO FREESTYLE

Prices are in Egyptian Pounds, subject to 12% service charge and applicable taxes



BARBECUED HALF CHICKEN



SALMON STEAK 130

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP

ANGUS STRIPLOIN STEAK

GRILLED CHICKEN
FILLETS 60
seasoned and grilled chicken breasts, topped
with pico de gallo, served with french beans,
barbecued corn and your choice of one side

BARBECUED HALF
CHICKEN 55
basted in our famous citrus pepper sauce,
grilled to perfection and served with coleslaw
and your choice of one side

marbled tender steak, grilled to order, topped
with pico de gallo and served with french beans,
barbecued corn and your choice of one side

ANGUS STRIPLOIN
STEAK 110

fresh catch shrimps, sautéed in scampi butter, 
served with french beans, barbecued corn and
your choice of one side

SCAMPI BUTTER
SHRIMPS 119

TENDERLION STEAKS 120
premium lean tenderlion steaks with green
peppercorn or mushroom sauce, served with french
beans, barbecued corn and your choice of one side

THE CLUB SANDWICH 56
the most popular sandwich since the 1800’s. 
grilled chicken salad, sunny side up egg dressed
with bacon, melted cheddar and tomato.
served with your choice of one side

FISH ‘N’ CHIPS 82
breaded premium catch white fish fillets, served
with skin-on fries, tartar sauce and lemon wedges

CRISPY BUFFALO
WRAP 52
breaded chicken coated with buffalo mild sauce,
wrapped in a flour tortilla with shredded lettuce,
red onion blue cheese sauce.
Served with your choice of one side

GRILLED CHICKEN
WRAP 52
lean chicken breast, grilled and wrapped in a flour
tortilla with lettuce, pico de gallo and a ranch
spread. served with your choice of one sauce

side with

curly fries 19
skin on fries

fresh greens
buffalo rice

skinny fries
mashed potatoes

Prices are in Egyptian Pounds, subject to 12% service charge and applicable taxes
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